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For private banks, it’s still a 
hazy picture on corp credit

Some private banks say private capital expenditure is back; others see muted activity

Banks will find it difficult to raise rates as large corporates may then make a move towards the bond market, experts said. ISTOCK

tary said.
Earlier while releasing 

Ficci’s ‘New Age Energy Min-
erals’ report, the top ministry 
official said, “Offshore Mining 
Act was enacted in 2002. 
Today is 2023 and we were 
unable to take out a single rock 
from the sea bed. The reason is 
litigation (processes). Our gov-
ernment is very decisive and 
proactive and we are in pro-
cess of amending the Offshore 
Act which is into public 

domain for con-
sultations which 
are over also. It 
would hopefully 
debated by Par-
liament very 
soon.”   

On the report 
he said, the study 
gives the per-
spective of each 

mineral and the recommenda-
tions provided in it are “very 
solid”. It will help the govern-
ment make policies for the 
sector.

The report provides a 
detailed overview of geo-
graphical and geological data, 
value chains, end-use sectors, 
applications, market outlook, 
and long-term demand for 
each mineral, along with chal-
lenges, opportunities, and key 
recommendations.

PTI
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I
n a bid to provide ease of 
doing business to mining 
players, the Centre is in talks 

with five states for “pre-em-
bedded clearances” of 21 
mines, including those of iron 
ore, coal and lignite, mines 
secretary Vivek Bharadwaj 
said on Tuesday.

The government is also in 
the process to enact the Off-
shore Areas Mineral (Develop-
ment and Regulation) Act, 
2002, the senior official said.

The government is in talks 
with five states, including Odi-
sha, Rajasthan and Gujarat, for 
pre-embedded clearance of 21 
mines, Bharadwaj told PTI in 
response to a question about 
steps being taken for early 
operationalisation of auc-
tioned mines.

The miners will get pre-em-
bedded clearances for pro-
cesses included in mining, like 
approval of mining plan, forest 
clearances, envi-
ronment clearan-
ces and other reg-
ulatory clearan-
ces, he said.

“The move will 
help in early 
operationalisa-
tion of the mines. 
It takes 5 years 
(minimum) to 
make a mine operational. This 
will come to one-two months,” 
he said while speaking on the 
sidelines of a Ficci event in the 
national capital.

The said blocks bear miner-
als like iron ore, lignite, etc. 
spread across these states, the 
official said.

Over 5 million tonnes of 
lithium reserves, which have 
been found in Jammu and 
Kashmir recently, will also be 
auctioned this year, the secre-

Govt may hand out 
mines with built-in 
clearances soon

Lithium reserves, which have 

been found in J&K recently, will 

also be auctioned this year PTI

The move will 
help to 

operationalise 
mines quickly. 
What takes 5 

years now will 
take 1-2 months

Staff Writer 
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E
arly-stage investor Chira-
tae Ventures (formerly 
IDG Ventures India) has 

announced the final close of its 
maiden growth fund at ₹1,001 
crore. The fund’s initial target 
was to raise ₹750 crore.  

The sector-agnostic growth 
stage fund was oversubscribed 
by 34%. It will target technol-
ogy startups looking to secure 
Series C or later stage funding, 
as well as new opportunities.

Chiratae’s existing investors 
participated in the fundrais-
ing, including Pratithi (Infosys 
cofounder Kris Gopalakrish-
nan’s family office), and global 
alternative asset manager 57 
Stars. Manish Choksi, the vice 
chairman and a non-executive 
board member of Asian Paints, 
invested in individual capacity 
as well as through his family 
office. New investors include 
State Bank of India andIIFL.

The fund has started build-
ing its portfolio with its debut 
investment in eyewear retailer 
Lenskart, as part of a consor-
tium. Out of the $400 million 
round, Chiratae invested ₹100 
crore, it said.

In 2021, Chiratae raised its 
fourth early-stage fund of $337 
million. Since its inception in 
2006, it has raised six funds 
with assets of around $1.1 bil-
lion under management. Its 
portfolio spans across sectors 
including software-as-a-ser-
vice, consumer-tech, health-
tech and fintech. It has backed 
the likes of Bizongo, Curefit, 
Fibe, Firstcry, Myntra, Poli-
cyBazaar, Pixis, Vayana, and 
Uniphore.“The fund enables 
us to continue supporting the 
growth and expansion of mar-
ket-leading technology start-
ups in India and beyond,” said 
Chiratae’s founder and chair-
man Sudhir Sethi.

Chiratae 
raises ₹1k cr 
for maiden 
growth fund

Shayan Ghosh 
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I
ndian private lenders have painted 
contrasting pictures of the state of 
corporate loan demand and pricing 
of risk for the March quarter of the 
previous fiscal year, with some say-

ing private capital expenditure is back, 
while others see muted activity.  

For instance, Axis Bank executives 
said demand was back, while Kotak 
Mahindra Bank said there was no hint 
of enough capacity expansion by pri-
vate players. Note, the Axis corporate 
loan book, at ₹2.7 trillion, is thrice the 
size of Kotak’s ₹70,384 crore, as on 31 
March. While Axis Bank’s corporate 
loan book grew 14% from a year earlier, 
Kotak’s corporate advances were 
almost flat, up just 1% from a year ago. 

“The pricing environment is quite 
conducive at this point in time for us to 
be able to continue to support credit 
growth,” Rajiv Anand, deputy manag-
ing director, Axis Bank, told reporters 
on 27 April. “We are seeing demand 
both for term loans and working capi-
tal, and are seeing demand for private 
capex.”

Though private capex has well and 
truly started, one could say it should be 
much stronger than what it is today. 
Considering that corporate bal-
ance sheets have improved 
in the last two-three years, 
many corporates that are 
increasing capacities are 
not necessarily coming 
to the banking system to 
borrow, said Anand. 
“They are using their inter-
nal accruals to support pri-
vate capex. The fact that capaci-
ties are increasing, especially in an 
environment where overall capacity 
utilization is now in excess of 75%, I 
think it is fair to say that private capex 
will continue into FY24.” 

At Kotak, the optimism on the corpo-

rate sector borrowings is not as robust. 
According to KVS Manian, whole-time 
director, Kotak Mahindra Bank, it is 
still not seeing very strong capacity cre-
ation and loan demand arising out of it. 

Citing data by the Reserve Bank of 
India (RBI) on systemic corporate 

credit growth, Manian said it is 
in single digits. 

Bank loans to industries, 
including micro, small, 
medium and large, stood 
at ₹33.4 trillion in March, 
up 5.7% from a year ago. 

It was, in fact, slower than 
the 7.5% reported in FY22, 

according to RBI data. 
“Overall, corporate credit 

growth in the system is not very strong 
as of now. There are pockets where we 
are beginning to see some investment-
led borrowing but still not seeing that 
happen on a secular basis,” Manian had 
said on 29 April. 

₹33.4 tn
Total amount of 

bank loans to 

industry

That apart, he said the bank is seeing 
some pressure on pricing in corporate 
book, and it is balancing between risk 
and return. “I would say there is signifi-
cant amount of irrational pricing in 
market. We have seen BBB entities get-
ting same rate as AA entities,” he said. 

Meanwhile, experts said 
banks will find it difficult to 
raise rates as large corpo-
rates may then make a 
move towards the bond 
market. Given that they 
have internal accruals 
and strong cashflows to 
support expansion, hike in 
rates will not go down well, 
they added. Most banks price cor-
porate loans on marginal cost of funds-
based lending rate, or  (MCLR), an 
internal benchmark that tracks deposit 
rates, among others. 

“Banks will be cautious when it 
comes to hiking their MCLRs. As cor-

porate bond yields have also softened 
recently, raising MCLR could pose a 
challenge in terms of their competitive 
positioning as compared to bonds,” 
said Anil Gupta, senior vice-president 
and co-group head of financial sector 
ratings firm Icra Ltd. 

Furthermore, deposit rates 
have peaked and rate hikes 

are likely to remain lim-
ited, thereby improving 
banks’ ability to hold 
benchmark rates, he said. 

Analysts said private 
capex will rise in this 

financial year, as India’s 
structural demand visibility, 

supply-side measures, such as 
growing infrastructure spend and pro-
duction-linked incentive schemes by 
the government, as well as healthier 
corporate and bank balance sheets, will 
drive capex in the medium term, Fitch 
Ratings had said in its 28 March report. 

₹2.7 tn
Axis Bank 

corporate loan 

book
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बदलापूर : सटेशन पररसर अहतक्रमण मुकत करा या 
मारणीसाठी मनसेन े आक्रमक पहरता घेतलयानंतर 
कुळरार बदलापूर नरर पररषदेने सटेशन पूर्व पररसरातील 
अहतक्रमणांरर धडक कारराई करून अहतक्रमणे भुईसपाट 
केली. तयामुळ ेसटेशन पररसरातील रसतयान ेमोकळा शरास 
घेतलयाच ेहचत पािायला हमळाले. 

                 मंरळरारी (ता.२) कुळरार बदलापूर नरर 
पररषदेचया अहतक्रमण हररोधी पथकान ेसटेशन पररसरातील 
अहतक्रमणांरर कारराई करीत रसतयालरत उभारणयात 
आलेलया टपऱया, सटॉल जेसीबीचया सािाययान ेभुईसपाट 
केल.े यारेळी अनेक हठकाणी फेरीराल े र पाहलका 

कम्वचाऱयांची शाब्दक चकमकिी झाली. परंत ुपाहलकेचया 
पथकान े कारराई सुरूच ठेरली. नरर अहभयंता संजय 
कुंभार यांचया नेतृतराखाली कारराईची िी धडक मोिीम 
िाती घेणयात आली. अहभयंता हकरण ररळ,े हनलेश 
देशमुख यांचयासि अहतक्रमण हररोधी पथकाचे अहमत 
सरमळकर र इतर कम्वचारी या मोहिमेत सिभारी झाले 
िोत.े बदलापूर पूर्व र पबशचम भारात सटेशन पररसरात 
अहतक्रमणांचा हरळखा पडला आिे. तयामुळे रारंरार 
रािनकोंडी िोत असत.े अनेकदा पादचाऱयांना चालायला 
रसता हशललक राित नािी,अशी पररबसथती असत.े या 
पाशर्वभूमीरर सटेशन पररसरातील अहतक्रमण े िटरून 

नारररकांची िोत असलेली रैरसोय दूर करणयाची मारणी 
मनसेचया महिला शिराधयक्ष संरीता चेंदरनकर यांनी केली 
िोती. ३० एह्रिलपय्यंत नरर पररषद ्रिशासनाकडून काय्वरािी 
न झालयास मनसे सटाईल आंदोलन करणयाचा इशारािी 
देणयात आला िोता. मात नरर पररषद ्रिशासनाकडून 
अहतक्रमणांरर कारराई न करता कारराई करणयात येत 
असलयाचा हदखारा करणयात येत असलयाचा आरोप 
करून कारराई  न झालयास आंदोलन करणारच असा 
पहरता मनस े पदाहधकाऱयांनी घेतला िोता. तयामुळ े
खडबडून जारे झालेलया नरर पररषदेचया अहधकाऱयांनी 
मंरळरारी अहतक्रमणांरर धडक कारराई केली. 

मनसेच्ा अल्टमेटमनंतर अततक्रमणांवर कारवाई मुंबई : राजय रकत संक्रमण पररषदेने (एसबीटीसी) 
राजयातील सर्व रकतपेढांना ई-रकत कोष या रेबसाईटरर 
दररोज रकत संकलनाची अद्ययारत माहिती अपडेट 
करणयाचया हनद्देश हदले आिेत. 
केंदीय आरोगय आहण कुटुंब कलयाण मंतालयाने जारी 

केलेलया पररपतकानुसार िी सूचना देणयात आली आिे. 
तयाअंतर्वत या सूचना रकतपेढांना देणयात आलया 
आिेत. यामुळे सामानय लोकांना रकतपेढांमधील 
रकतरटांचया साठाची माहिती हमळू शकणार आिे. 
राजयातील सर्व रकतपढेानंा सचूना दऊेनिी अनके 
रकतपेढा ई- रकत कोषरर रकताशी सबंहंधत अद्ययारत 
माहिती भरत नािीत. याबाबत आरोगय मतंालयाने नाराजी 
वयकत कलेी आि.े एसबीटीसीचया एका रररषठ 

अहधकाऱयाने साहंरतल ेकी, केंदीय आरोगय आहण कटुुबं 
कलयाण मतंालयाने रलेया महिनयात सर्व राजयाचंया आरोगय 
हरभारानंा एक पररपतक जारी कले े िोत े जयात रकत 
सकंलनापासून साठा आयात आहण हनया्वत करणयाची ई-
रकत कोषरर  सकंलनाची रासतहरक-रळे माहिती 
अद्यतहनत करणयाचे हनद्देश हदल ेिोत.े 

रकत सकंलनाची अद्ययावत माहिती हमळणार

 राज्ात ३७० रकतपढेा  
सचूना दऊेनही अनके रकतपढेा वळेोवळेी ई-रकत 
कोषवर रकतासबंधंित माधहती अपडटे करत नसल्ाचेही 
्ा पररपत्रकात नमूद करण्ात आल ेआह.े वररषठ 
अधिकाऱ्ान ेसाधंितल ेकी, राज्ात ३७० रकतपढेा 
असनू, सव्व रकतपढेा रकताच्ा साठाशी सबंधंित 
माधहती अद्य्ावत करत असतात. 
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